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WE have received the annuial report of the Courty of York
Law Association, held on the 28th ult., which, however, inust
stand over until next issue, as aur available space for such matter
is filled by the report of the meeting of the H-amnilton Law.
Association, which %vas held on a previous day.

IN England the judges of the High Court have the power to
send cases for trial to the County Courts. It is said that the
numiber of these remnitted actions is daily incrcasing, and nov %ve
are told by our namnesake there that the CountN? Court cause
lists are suffering frorn a glut which is paralyzing the energies of
the judges, and fflling counsel, solicitors, and litigants alike with
speechless rage. This may have no presjnt interest for us, but
wve note it for the betiefit of those xvho iniight be tempted ta
obviate occasianal difficulties iii this country by saine sitnilar
e nactnment.

A SOLICITaR in a village iii Western Canada. iii bis advertise-
ment in a local paper, mnakes the foilowing annauncement;
" Advice free ta Y. M.C.A. inemnbers." We are glad ta think
that excellent institution has so many members that it is thought
wvorth while ta advertise this generous offer. Apart from any
cansideration of the aid saying, " Nothing for nothing," which
we are willing ta assume wauld flot apply in this case, and apart
alsa from the questionable etiquette of this advertisernent from a
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professional point of view, we would suggest that the best way
to help the class alluded to vould be to take such a real live
interest in them as would gain their confidence and respect.

IN many things our neighbours across the border are ahead
of us, but very largely England and Canada have taken the lead
in> practical and beneficial reforms in legal procedure. It may
surprise some of our readers to know that. in many States of the
Union, where an execution has been returned nulla bona, the
plaintiff has to file a creditor's bill before he can reach thé hid-
den away property of the defendant. The Chicago Legal News
suggests that the law should be changed, by giving the plaintiff a
right to examine the defendant as to his property. This prac-
tice, of course, is ancient history with us. It has been intro-
duced into a few of the States, and, doubtless, will shortly be-
come law in all of them.

THE following is the text of a printed dunning-letter used by
a Division Court bailiff in the eastern part of this Province as a
means to collect debts due to a company which gave him their
small debts for that purpose :

Bailiff's Office, --- , Ont.
The Co., of this place, has placed in my hands for

collection your account. Now, if you do not wish me to make
anv costs on this, you will remit the small amount you owe the
company at once to me. If not, I will enter into your house and
seize your goods and chattels and put you to a lot of costs,
which vou can avoid. Send amount at once to -- , Bail-
iff, th Division Court, , Ont."

We have sent this precious document to the judge of the
county where this bailiff abuses hisofficial position,so that the judge
may report the matter to the proper department of the Ontario
Government. The latter has taken to itself the patronage
accruing to the appointment of these officers, and must assume
the responsibilities of the position as well. There is just one
way of dealing with the offender, and we shall watch for the
appointment of his successor in a forthcoming number of the
Gazette. If the judge does not feel that it is his duty to take the
matter up, we shall be glad to do so.
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THE proceedïngs of the Law Associations are always of zi'ole
or less interest. We notice that our brethrén of York 'have
brought up one subject which has Lhen in the mind s of the pro-
fession for a long time, and wh.ich was referred to years ago in
the pages of this journal. The proposai is for a radical change
as to costs. Having now taken def-Inite shape, the subject Will
corne up for full discussion., We shall return to it again.

The resolutions referred to the Cornittee on Léegislation at the
last meeting of the Y'ork Law Association are as follows: (i) That
the present method of adjusting solicitors' costs by long bis of
detailed items is antiquate-d, and tends to bring disrepute upon
the profession. That the settlement of costs between party and
party by a block system or commission, or by a conibination of
bath, wvould be in the public interest. That there is no valid
reason for any tariff between the solicitor and client. That a
solicitor and client should be free ta make any bargain as to
solicitor's rernuneration, subject only to the sanie rules as any
other contract. (2) That it also be a reference to the samne com-n
mitéee to consider how far, under the present tariff, costs are an
indernnity ; and to suggest such arnendments thereto as, in their
opinion, rnay be deemei. 'Iesirable. This resolution to be taken
as supplernentary to the above, and for the put-pose of enabling
the committee to consider the whole question of costs.

O VERRA NGING TRERS.

In a late case of Lelll;olt v. Webb, (1894) 3 Ch. 1 7 R. July
ïII, the Court of Appeal in England had to consider the law
relating to trees overhanging the property of an adjoining pro-
prietor, The principal point in controversy there wvas whether
the persan whose land was overhung had a right to cut o'ff theoffending branches without notice to the owner of the trees, andthe Court of Appeal came to the conclusion that he had ; and thisdecision has since been affirnied by the House of Lords- see 98L.T. Jour. 107, It may, howevor, be useful to consider a littiemore at large the Iaw relating to trees thus encroaching.

Some difference of opinion has prevailed as to the ownership
of trees growing over or on the boundary line between two pro-
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perties, where the roots extend into'both. It seetns at one time
to have been considered that a tree deriving its nourishment
from the soil of both .the adjoining owners thereby becomes the
property of the two owners as tenants in cornron ; but the dis-
cussion which the subject lias received in the Amnerican courts,
and the utter impracticability of working out such a view of the
law which that discussion lias showvn, hias practically liai the
effect of establishing that it is flot the law of the American courts,
and that it cannot be English law. The resuit of the cases is
that a tree belongs to himn on wvhose property the trunk grows,
irrespective of where th-ý roots or branches of it extend.; and
where the boundary line passes through the trunk, then the
proprietors of the adjoining lands are tenants in common of the
tree : 2 Roll. R. 255. It was at one time suggested that, in thc
latter case, each owned in severalty' the part of the tree which
grew on his own land, but the inconvenience of' such a mile is
apparent, as one owner inight destroy his neighbour's part of thuv
tree by cutting away his own portion of it ; unless indeed the
rnaxim, Sic iuterc tito ut alienuin nons loedas, could be irivoked i
such a case.

The owvnership of trees in the neighbourhood of boundaries
being settied, it follows that the fruit which grows upon themi
belongs tg hlmi who owns the tree. If, therefore, our tree
extcnds its branches ov'er our neighbour'F, land, and its fruit
overhangs his land, that fruit is our property and tint his ; and
if hie should pick it off and convert it to his own use, we should
have a right of action against hirn for so doing : Skiner v. i.
der, 38 Vt. 115; and if he should hinder us, or our servant, froni
picking it, we should aiso have an action ag.ainst hlm Ji1offinait
v. Barber, 46 Barb. 337. In the latter case it appears that the
servant of the owner of the tree sought to gather the fruit frotil
the branches which overhung the defendant's land, and that the
defendant obstructed lier in doing so, and had to pay $i,ooo
damages for hislignorance of the law. From the report, if would
seem that the plaintiff's servant did not enter the defendant's
prenises, but was endeavouring to pick the fruit from the fence
whic! .-lparated the lots. It is laid down in Viver's Abridg. a
Tit. Tires (E), that if trees grow in the he-dge and the fruit falis
into another's ground, the owner may go in and take it ; but it
rnight be argu-,d that that applies only to the case of A.'s fruit

~~loi'
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being carried on to B.'s land without any fault of A., as, for
instance, by thie action of the wind : and would flot authorize'a'n
entrance upon another's land ta pick fruit ýWing over it, ini
cansequence of the owner of the tree having ý3ufféred its branches
ta extend over his neighbour%. land. On the other hand, so long
as A.'s branches remnain overhanging B.is land, it may be argued
that they do s0 by the sufferance of B., and A cannot be charged
%vith negligence in permitting him ta do so, and that A. is just
as much justified in law in gaing on 13.'s land to secure his pro-
perty which is lianging above it as lie is in going ta secure that
%whici has fallen upon it. 'Ne have nat, however, met with any
case where that point has been actually deterinined. The popu-
lar notion that fruit belangs ta the persan whose property it
overhangs, even though the tree or vine which bears it belonga ta
his neighbour, seems ta be clearly ill-founded in law.

In the case of Lemmtjon v. kVebbýit has also been decided that
the owner of a tree overhanging or growing into bis neighbour's
land cannot acquire any easem3iit in iespect of such tree over or
upon the adjoining land, over or intu wvhich its branches or roots
extend ; and that tme cannot bar the right of the owner of the
adjoining property ta abate the nuisance whenever hie sees fit ;
but if hie take the law into bis own hands, as he rnay, it will be
\well for him ta ilotify bis neighbour beforehand af his intention
sa ta do, thougli it is flot absolutely necessary that he should ;but, if heda flot, the court niay mark itssense of hisunneighbour.
iy conduct (as it did in Lemmon v. IVebb) by refusing ta give himcosts, even tbough bis neigbbour fails in bis action against himn
for damages for cutting the tree. It is also very necessary for
him ta be extreinely careful, in cutting off the ç,ýending branches,
flot ta go beyand the point where they overhang ; and, further.more, hie must remeniber that though hie may cut off the over-hanging branches, together wiftb the fruit growing on themn, yet-wben they are cut off the branches and fruit are stili the prapertyof bis neighbour, and if lie convert thern ta bis own use hie ishiable to an action for so doing.

Lt will also be uIseful ta remember that if we suifer a poironoustree growing on~ aur land ta extend its branches beyond aurboundaries, we miay be hiable for the damnage which inay resuitta aur neighbour's cattie fromn eating thereof: Cyowkurst v. A iner-sitant J3nrial Board, 4 Ex.D. 5; but, in the absence of any inten-
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tiori to injure aur neighbour or his cattie, we cannot be made
Hiable for the injury he or his cattie may sustain by reason of
their coming on our land or stretching into it, and thus eating of
the noxious tree -Pojttisu v. Noakes, (1894) 2 Q-13. 281 ; 10 R.
JLIlY 283.

INTERNA TIONA L LA W A ND ITS EXPONENTS.

\Ve read in the shorthand reporter's notes of the argument of
the Ontario Boundary case before the Judicial Committee of the
Priv'y Council, a few years ago, that certain passages fromi the
worksof learned comnmentators on international Iaw were cited
by counisel in support of thc- -ropositions of that law which the
learned counsel wvas seeking ta enforce on the consideration of
their lordships: whereu, in Lord Chancellor Seiborne admin-
istered the followving decided snub to both cornmentators on
international law and the counsel wha quoted from theni:

- )Ve really cannot have the laws of the world made by gen-
tlemen, however learned, who have published books within the
last twenty or thirty years."

Subsequently, xvhen the counsel proposed to cite a passage
from Hall's International Law, the sanie judicial dignitary
stopped hlm by asking - " Do you think the authority of such
works is greater 'in proportion to their recency?

And when the sarne couinsel enforced his arguments by ain
opinion of Mr. Cruise, the author of the Digest of the Law of
Real Property, on the vaiidity of the charter of the Hudson's
Bay Comipany, the Lord Chancellor sornewhat superciliously
observed: Il Mr. Cruise xvas a great English lawyer, whose Digest
is a very useful book; but I do flot know that, on such a subject
as this, his authority is very great."

So, also, when the Ilopinions of counsel " on the validity of the
charter of the Hudson's Bay Company were referred to, Lord
Selborne gave expression to the following elenientary principles
rerpecting them :

IMay I ask, with regard to these several opinions, what was
the precise mat ter which the Iearned counsel were asked upon ?
Yiou see, some opinions are to be construed wîth reference to the
cases upon.whîch they are given." And again : IlIf the minds
of cou nsel are directed solely to the disputes bearing upon the
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validity of the charter, and not suggesting couaterolaims Upon
another kind of titie, they will give the go-by to wýhat is the
question we have to consider entirely;, and the fact that it was
flot brought before them is a thing to be considered." And he
closed with the following piece of information : " A case and
opinion relate to the matters brought to the attention of counsel,
and to the question raised by those rnatters, and flot to other
questioris quite different."

To students of international law it is scarcely necessary to
state that the laws of nations, or, as Lord Seiborne termed thern,
ethe laws of the wvorld," are largely made up of treaties, and the

usages of nations, and the opinions of statesrnen containeci in
despatches and other state papers, and the commentaries thereon
by law writers respecting the several principles and rules of the
iaws of nations which they enforce, or which may be deduced,
therefroni.

Very different treatmnent was given to such commentators, in
the judicial opinions of Chief justices Cockbuirn and Coleridge,
Chief Baron Kelly, Lord justices Brarnwell, Brett and Aniph-
lett, Sir R. Ph.illHmore and Justices Grove, Lush, Denman, Lind-
lev and Field, reported some. years before in Regina v. Keyes,
2 Ex.D. 63, where not only were the opinions of English law
writers on international law cited as authoritative statements of
that law, but also the opinions of Arnerican and European
wrîters as equally authoritative. And the Lord Chancellor
inight have been effectively answered by the counsel reading to
hlm Lord Coleridge's judgment in the case referred to, where he
says: -Strictly speaking, international law is an inexact expression,
and is apt to mislead, if its exactness is not kept in mind...
The law of nations is that collectiQn of Usages which civilized
states have agreed to c.Oserve in their dealings with one another.
What these usages are, wbether a, particular one lias or has flot
been agreed to, must be a matter of evidence. Treaties and acts
of state are but evidence of the agreement of nations, and do not
in this country, at least, Per se, bind the tribunals. Neither, cer-
tainly, does a consensus of jurists; but it is evidence of the
agreement of nations on international points. Regarding jurists,
therefore, in the Iight of witnesses, it is their icompetency, rather
than their ability, which Most concernis us. We find a number
of men of education, of many nations, Most of them quite unin-



terested in maintainirig any particular thesis as to the matter
nowv in question, agreeing generally in the proposition. I can
hardly myseif conceive of stronger evidence to show the agree-
ment of nation' For myseif, 1 must add that, besides their
competency, 1 have the greatest respect and admiration for the
charac -r and abilities of such of these writers as I amn personally
famniliar with."

The above and other judiciql opinions in the case referred to
furrnish a complete vindication of the course adopted by the
counsel, and wvhich Lord Seiborne discourteously interrupted on
the occasion referred to.

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(contînUed f&Om P. 18.)

\'ENDOR AND> D'RHSFRVlEDAR 51 IN CHAIN 0F TITLE-SPRCIFIC L5R-

FORMANC..

X.Výes v. Patterson, (1894) 3 Ch. 267 ; 8 R. Dec. 3o8, was an
action by a. vendor for specific performance of a contract to pur-
cLase land. The defendant clairned the right to repudiate the
contract on the ground that one of the deeds in the vendor's
chain of titie Nvas a vola ntary deed voidable under 13 Eliz., c. 5,
or 27 Eliz., c. 4. The grantor in the deed was dead. Rorner,
J., held that the miere fact of there being a voluntary deed in the
vendor's chain of titie did flot necessarily entitie the purchaser
to repudiate the con rict, and he gave judgrnent for specific per-
formance with a reference as ta titie in the ustual wvay, and
ordered the defendant to pay the costs.

Co~î.~N-SlAsms-V~I~î WI~i1I>R~~'1.OF APIZAIN IIFFORN ALI,0OTMFNi-

l'1C O CMAY

ln re Brewery Corporation, (1894) 3 Ch. 272 ; 8 R. Sept. 168,
,vas an application by one Trurnan to rernove his nar-,e frorn the
list of contributories of a cornpany in liquidation. He had
applied for shares, but before allotmnent had given verbal notice
to a clerk :*n the registered business office of the comnpany, who
was ini charge thereof during the absence of the secretarv of the
companv, that he withdrew his application, and asked for the
return of his cheque. The paymcnt of the cheque was stopped,
and ii was subsequently returned by the cornpany to Trumnan.
The directors, notwit'- tanding his withdrawal of his application,

l'lie Canada Law Yournal. Feb. i
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allotted him the shares, but took no steps to enforce payment of
the application or allotrnent moneys, or the eall. Wright, J.,
held that the notice of withdrawal was sufficient, and that the clerk
'vas authorized to receive the notice for the company, and the
name of Truman was accordingly struck off the list.

The Law Reports for December comprise (18941) 2 Q.B., pp.
8o5-93 4 ; (1894) P., PP. 293-.352 ; (1894) 3 Ch., pp. 273-703; and
(1894) A.C., pp. 453-686.

RAILWý%AV-BV LIA\\S, VALIDI'I'Y OF.

Huiffaii v. The Northz Staffordshire Ry. Co., (1894) Q.B. 82 1
io R. Dec. 410, is deserving of notice as shoving that where
the by-law of a companv goes beyond the provisions of a statute
in creating an offence, the by-law is invalid. In the present case
a statute provided that if any person travels or attempts to travel
on a railway Nvithout having previously paid his fare, and with
iiutent to a7'oid Paynment thereof, he should incur a penalty. The
defendant rail,,%av company had passed a by-law under the pro-
visions of the Railwvay Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845, which
provided that -"anx' passenger using or attempting to use a ticket
on any day for wvhich such ticket is not available, or using a ticket
which has been already used on a previous journey, is hereby sub-
jected to a penalty not exceeding 40 shillings." The plaintiff
had travelled on the defendants' railway on March i 5 th and had
presented a return half of a ticket issued on February 28th, and
wh,1ich xvas good only for the day of issue; the fare was'demanded,
which the plaintiff refused to pay, but it was not allege d or sug-
gested that the plaintiff intended to conmmit any fraud. H-e was
convicted of an offence under the -by-law, subjeet to the opinion
of the court as to wvhether or not the bv-law was ultra vires.
Mathew and Kennedy, JJ., were of opinion that it was, because
the Act had made " th,- intent to avoid payment " a material part
of the offence, and the by-law practically ignored that element.
The conviction was, therefore, set aside.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-IMPLIED (;RANT-DEROGATION FROM GRANT-- DAMAGE
BY VIBRATION CAUSED BV LESSOR-DAMAGES, .MEASLIRE 0F.

Grosvenor Hotcl Co. v. Hamnilton., (1894) 2 Q.B. 836; 9 R.
Dec. 334, was an action by lessors against their lessee to recover
rent. The defendant counterclaimed for damages caused by
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the; vibration of an exine of the, lessors on adjacent: land,
whereby the lessee's preinises were damnaged so as to become
useless to hirnb and hê was in.consequence obliged to remove his
business therefromn and incureèxpense. There w-as evidence that
the iessee's house was eld -a±d uMnstable at the beginning of the
term, and that a house of ordinary stability would flot have been
injured by the vibration, The. case wvas tried before Grantham,
J., who found in favou r of the 'defendant on his counterclaini.
The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lapes, and Davey, L.JJ.) affiriied
the decisian, holding that the plaintiffs could flot lawfully derogate
frorn their grant. The pl oatiffs contended that the damages iii
anv case consisted salely in the loss of the terin, but the Court
of Appeal were agrecd that the defendant wvas entitled to recover
any loss he had bee.1 put to as a natural consequence of the
pLaintiffs' wrongful act.

(3uARNTE-II)MN r-VlRIALI'OMIISE TO IN)M$ -- RMIET ANS%% k R
FOR DEFRI' OR t>EI'AetT OR OFTERSAUT 1 FgAVDS (29 CAR. 2,(.-. 3ý.

Guild v. Conrad, (1894) 2 Q.B. 885 ; 9 R. Nov. 386, is one of
those cases which shows in a very marked way the important
difference between a contract of guarantee and a contract to
indemnifv. This was a case which came, as Lizidley, L.J., savq,
very near the line. The plaintiffs had been accepting bis for a
tirm- in which the defendant's son wvas a partner, upon a written
gcuarantee of the defendant to be answerable to a specified
amount. The bis %vere flot met by the son's firmi at rnaturity,
and the plaintiff refused ta accept any more, whereupon the de.
fendant saw the plaintiff and verbaily pramised that if he Nvouid
accept the bis in question in the present action he wvould pro-
vide the funds to meet thern. The plaintiff accordingly accepted
the bis which the defendant failed ta meet, and the action wvas
brought to compel him to mnake good his verbal promise. The
defendant contended that it wvas void for not being in writing.
The action was tried before Mathewv, J., who gave judgment for
the plaintiff; and the Court of Appeai (Lindley, Lapes, and
Davey, L.JJ.) aifirmied the judgment, holding that the promise
was to provide the funds to rneet the buis in any event, and nat
a promise to answer for the debt on default of the drawers of the
bill, and that, therefore, the case was governed by Thornas v.

Fub. r
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Cook, 8 B- & C- 728, andi Wildes v.- Dtudlow, î.i Eq. id98. Sa fat
as the Court of Appeal can settie the law, therefore, it is settled
that a contract to inde-m-nify is not within the statute.

MAI NTENANCE op AcTrioN-LiAn!ýlTY OF' NAINTA! N1R-LIREL AGAINST TWO-
RIGI4T 0F ONE TG MAINTAIN ACTION BR0OUT 13V TFE OTIiFtR-COMMON IN.
TICREST.

A labaster v. Harffess, (1894) 2 Q. B. 897, was an action to recover
damages against the defendant for having. tinlawfully maintained
an action df libel brought by one Tibbetts against the plaintiff,
which failed, and the costs of which the plaintiffs were unable ta
recaver fram -r7bbetts. The libel in question* was one which
reflected on the character of the defendant as well as Tibbetts,
but the defendant was not a party plaintiff, but carried on the
action brouiglt by Tibbetts. The defendant contended th'at the
maintenance (Aj the action broughit by TIibbetts wvas flot unlawvfu1,
on the ground that he had a. comînon interest with him in bring-
ing and prasecuting it. The defendant was the maker and seller
of electric beïts for the cure of diseases, and the libel in question
had reflected upou the character and integrity of Dr. Tibbetts,
who had certifled to the value of the beits and apparatus sold by
the defendant, and ilso on the defendniit himself; but Hawkins,
J., held that this did not give the defendant a comrnon interest in
the action of Tibbetts which would justify hirn in maintaining it,
and he gave judgrnt against him for the plaintiff's casts of de-
fence in that action as between party and-party.

ALi.ýtoýNv-1 U9SANI)'S I1%COME- UNI)PAWN PROFITS.

lIn I-.aubury v. Hanbiiry, (1894) P. 315 ; 6 R. May 26, a ques-
tion xvas raised as ta the proper amount ta be allowed by wav of
permanent alimony. It appeared that the husband was a mrnm-
ber of a flrm and was entitled to draw therefrom £200 per month
in respect of bis share of the profits, but could flot draw any more
without the consent of bis partner. His share of the profits had
for several years past amounted to £3,300 a year. The President
allowed alimony an the basis Of £330 being the husband's
incorne, but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lapes, and Kay, L.JJ.)
were of opinion. that the alimony should be -allowed onthe basis
of the husband's incarne being only £2,400.
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Procoedlngs of Law Sooletes.

LA IV SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

Special meeting held October i 3th, 1894.
Present. The Treasurer, Sir Thomas Gait, and Mes~srs. Proudfoot,

Martin, Gutbrie, Idington, Maciennan, Bruce, Osier, Hoskin, Watson,
Mackelcan, Barwick, Moss, Magee, Strathy, Aylesworth, Riddell, Robin-
son, Shepley, and Lash.

Dr. Hoskin, (roin the Discipline Committee, reported . On the com-
plaint of Mr. J. H. Kennedy, against Mr. G. Kerr, jr., a solicitor, that the
comniittee are of opinion that the compiainant shouid, if he fées aggrieved,
appi)y to the courts, and that a case has flot been made out caiiing for
action by the Law Society. The Report was adopted.

Mr. Osier, (rom the Speciai Committee appointed in relation to
iniprovements to the east wing and iibrary extension, reported as foiiows:

Thot Mr. Butrke has sent in a new sketch plan for the Iibrary extension to the wcst,
conditional-y approved by the Departinent of Public XVorks, th! cost being estiniateti at
$6.900. The committee ativise that Mr. B3urke bc instructed to consider the question
of a nev barristers> rooni in the west wing require.d hy the Departntent of Public WVorks,
anti to obtain, if possible, the unconditionai consent of the Department ta the alterations,
anti thttt thereupon the ,"ork be proceedeti with. As to the jtnurovenients in the east
%witig, the cornnittec are flot able at present to report t>t Convocation the plans which
should be arlopteti.

The Report was received, and on the motion for adoption it was mov'ed
by Mr. Niartin, seconded by Mr. Watson, that the further consideratioti
of the Report be postponed until the second day of next term, and that th e
architect in the rneantime reconsider the plans with a view of decreasing
the expenditure, wherepracticable, and report as to the arrangements for
barristers' rooms, and for the cost of heating the extension. Lost.

The Report was then adopted.
MNr. Watson, from the Finance Coinmittee, then reported, tecommend-

ing that authority, shculd bc given to review the terms of the contract with
the Government for the suppiy of the Supren-;e Court Reports, and, if such
revision is satisfactory to a comniittee to be appointed, that thereupon the
Supreme Court Reports shouid after first January, 1895ç, be suppiied by
tlie Law Society to ail] mrerbers of the profession who pay their annual
fées within or during Mvichaelmas Termn.

The Report was taken into consideration and adopted, and it wvas
ordered that Messrs. Osier, Moss, and Watson be appointed a committee
to carry out the reconmendatio'ts contained ini the Report.

Mir. N. W. Hoyies, Q.C., was appointed Principal of the Law School.
Mr. McCarthy's motion respecting the cail to the Bar of Mr, H. V.

If. Cawthra, an Engiish barrister, was ordered to stand until the second
day of next term.

Mr. Moss, (rom the Legal Education Conimittee, reported on the resuit
cf the third year examlinations, Eastcr, iby.4.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen be caiied to the Bar: E. W.
Drew, T. %V. Evans.
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Otdered, that the following, gontleiien .do rective certificates, of fit-
ness :E. W. Drew, T. WV. Evaris, W. A. Grant, H. M. Ferguson.

Mr. Moss, from, the sane comnhittee, reported upon the following
applicants for admission as students at law :C. Guillet, G. H. P. Mac.
donald, W. J. Withrow, recommending that the notices given hy these
gentlemen do remain in the proper ploces prescribed by the Rules atid
until the first day.of Michaelmas Term, and that they be admitted as
students at law as of Trinity Terni, provided that no objection be made
ta appear.

Mr. Mass, from the sme committee, reported in the case of ;Mr.
A. L. Lafferty, a candidate at the second year examination, recommrend-
ing the allowance of his exarninatian.

Ordered accordingly.
It was moved by Mr. Strathy, seconded by Mr. Barwick, that Convo.

cation deeply regrets ta learn of the death of its former Treasurer, the
Honourable Stephen Richards, and that it be referred to a committee ta
prepare and have engrossed a resolution ta fitly express the feelings of
Convocation in reference thereto. Carried, and the following cammittee
was appointed for the purpoýe : The Treasurer, and Messrs. Mass, Lash,
and Shepley.

The letter froni Mr. H. M. Mowat ta the Treasurer, which had been
acrconpanied by a copy af the tablet erected in England ta the memory af
Chief justice Osgoode, was read, and it was moved by Mr. Mackekan,
seconded by Mr. Lash, and resolved - That the thanks of Convocation
be given ta Mr. Herbert M. Mowat for his thoughtful consideration in,
obtaining and presenting ta the Law Society a cop)' of the tablet erect, d
at Har-row.ori-the-Hill ta the rnerory of the late Chief justice Osgoode,
after whose honoured naine the seats af aur Courts of Law and of aur
Society have been appropriately called.

It was ordered that the résumé of the proceedinge af Convocation flot
already published be forthwith publîshed, subject ta the approval of the
T1reasurer.

The ]etter dated Septenîber 26th, 1894, af Mr. NI. A. Brown, in rela.
tion ta the publication af a new Digest, was read. The Secretary was
directed to write that if Mr. Brown m,,ans ta use the headnotes af the
Reports or ta imprave smre, and the matter in question is nierely a matter
af copyright, the Society bas no wish ta interfere with the undertaking.

A letter froin the Exauniners of the Law School asking for an increase
of salary, or a special aflowance for the last year's services, was read.
Ordered, that it he referred ta the Legal Education Committee ta report
what wvould be a reatonable compensation under the circumstarices,

Mr. Walter Gow was then called ta the Bar and presented with a silver
medal. Mr. T. W. Evans was aima, calied ta the Bar.

The draft rule as ta review ai papers ai unsuccessful candidates was
ordered ta stand until the firit day of Michacinias Terni.

Convocation roqe.
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H-AMILTON LAW ASSOCIATION.

rTUSrEES' ANNTJAL REPORT POP, 1894.

The Trustees beg to submit their fifteerxth Annual Report, being thatfor the year 1894.
The number'of members at the date of the last Report was seventy-onîe, One member bias resigneti, one left the county,.and three have 6teenadded.during the year. l'he present memb.ership is seventytWO . Theannual fées to the extent Of $33 have been paiti. The nuniber of bountivolumes in the library is 2,771, uf which -52 were added during the pastyear. Sessional papers, gazettes, etc., are flot included in the above.The Trustees have beer, ible during tAie past year to atit niany usefulandi valuabln text-books andi Reports to the library. The following peri-odicals are received, namcly: T'he Law' Times (English), T'he Zi/Ies laivReports, Tie LawJoureial Reports (Etiglishi), T7he Soicitors' Jeüu;,wal4 PieAlbany Law.o',it'4 THE CANADA LAW JOUfRN.&L, Tte C'a>adian LaigTimes, The West.!ra Law Times, lie Green IJag, T'he Law Quarter/y .Re.view, andi 'Te Z'oron1o Mail.

The Treasurert Report is submitted herewith, giving ai detaileti state-nment of receipts anti expenditures, in the forni requireti by the LawSociety. AUl thie liabilities of the Association have been paid, except anote for $ioo and the balance of the boan due to the Law Society, pay-able in yearly instalments of $zoo. Thle ai-nounit yet to be paiti is $500.The Hamilton Law Association share ini tlit deep sorrow which hasfallen upon thie wbole Domnion at the sutiden death of the Rigbt Hon-ourable Sir John S. D. Thonipson, Minister of justice andi Premier ofCanada, and who liat on thie day of his laniented death receiveti thehonour of being sworn in as one of H-er Majesty's Privy Councillors,The Association look back ivith deep interest to the occa ion on which,little mort than a year ago, Sir John Thonîpson kindly accepteci an inv-'tatio.i of the Association to visit their library, anti honoureti the niemberswith his presence, addressing then in ternis whiçi. gave great encourage.ment to the work of the Association, anti giving theni at thie sarne tinie asubstantial recognition of his interest in their progress by a donation ofvaluable law books.
Sir John Thompson lias always, since bis accession to office, taken adeep interest in the honour anti welfare of the legal profession, wbo, inturn, have feit the highest admiration for lis great talents anti unsullietiintegrity. H-is death will be a great loss to that profession, to the meni-bers of which hie was an illustrious example, anti un whicb, by his distin.guished Ëalents anti high chiaracter, bie has conferreti laszing hovour. TheAssociation tiesire to convey to bis bereavect witiow anti fani]y their sin.cere anti beartfelt sympatby in their sad anti irreparable boss.As wvas anticipateti iniour last Report, an Act was passeti last sessionex:ending the jurîsdlictîon of Local Jutiges. The new Rules, which cameinto force in January, i89ý,, bave, on the wbole, worked welb. Sufficienttime has nct elapseti to test the working of the Rubes passeti iii Serotemnberlast, andi since that date, anti no tioubt furtber Rules willb hi required from

I
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timie to tinie. It is a matter oi the utmost-impor=ace that the profession
should have these Rules at the earliest postible time after their being
passed. The.Associaticn would, therefore, suggest that the Law Society
be asked to arrange for the -sne (gratis) to every member of the profession
of a copy of every new Rule iimmnediately after the passing thereof. The
present systemn of publication is far too slow and unsatisfactory. Many
members of the profession do flot take either of the law jouirnals, and
thoughi the daily papers do contain the Rules, yet they are in that form
apt to be lost and flot in a convenient shape for use.

The necessity for ameridments to the l)evolution of Estates Act have
been pressed upon the proper authorities, and it is hoped that action may
soon be taken thereon so as te enable lands to be sold withi the approval
of the judge of the Surrogate Court, or Local Master, m ,hout the neces-
sity of an application to the official guardian, and, generally, as far as pos-
sible, to permit business te b. disposed of in the ceunty where probate or
administration hias been granted.

The Insolvency Act introduced iii the Senate at the last session vas
carefully considered b>' the Trustees, and certain aniendrnent3 were sug-
gested, but the bill was wîthdrawn, after much discussion. It will, prob-
ably, hie introduced at the next session, with semne important changes.
TPhe incoming Trustees will doubtless watch the passage of the bill, and
miake such suggestions Fis may seeni proper.

The Trustees have rnuch pleasure in reporting that, during the year,
the D)omiinion Government authorized the importation of books for law
libraries free of duty. 'lho Trust,ýes wil continue te press the Govern-
ment for an allowance for purchase of works on criminal and election law,
insolvency, and ail other branches of law over which the Dominion Gov-
erntient lias jurisdiction.

While gratefully acknowledging the assistance received in the past, it
is hoped that the Ontario Government will, during the present year,
incerease the allowance to each association te $ioo.

The Librarian keeps the IlCurrent Digest " regularly writtcn up, and
makes daily clippings of the notes cf cases from the Mail. These are
kept in a Look, which lias heen found very useful to imembers of this
Association during the year. AIl the bocks in the Library have been
staniped with the seal cf the Association. The thanks of the Association
-ire due te the Hon. A. S. Hardy, for a map of Ontario ; te the Attorney-
,General of Quehec, for the Revised Statutes of Quebec ; and te Mr.
Edward Martin, Q.C., for Browîi's Parliamentary Cases and Suppleinent.

During the past year this Association lest, by death, the late
R. R. WVaddell, who had been one of the original Trustees, and had cheer-
fulîy given valuable services on many occasions.

Nothing hias yet been donc te, render uniform the fees paid for similar
qervices in the respective offices of the Master and Deputy Clerk of the
Crown. It is hoped that another year will net be allowcd te pass with-
eut this being remedied.

EDWARD MARTIN, THOMAS HoBsoîN,
President. Secretary.
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To the Members of tbe Hlamilton Law Association :
HIAMILTON, Dec. 31st, 1894.

The Treasurer hegs to submit hi,; annual statement for the year 1894, and exhibits
an account of the receipts and expenditure for the year as follows :

1894
Re.CEIPTS FOR THE VEAR 1894.

J an. 4. By balance on hand as found by statement, 1893,
audited an]I passed this day ..............

Subscriptions from three menibers received after
account closed .................... ....

Feb. 27. By annual grant from Law Society made up as
follows

Grant and Librarian's salary ...............
Less amount due by this Association to Law

Society ......................... .....

July 10. Grant front County Council..................
&6 22. Loan to Society on notes of Martin and Burton ...

Oct. 1,. Government grant frorn Province of Ontario ..
Students' deposits during the year............
Entrance subscriptions, less allowance for annuai

fées..................... ..............
Rebate by Gore District Fire Insurance Co .ý
Subscriptions of sixty-five members at $5...
Subscriptions of four menibers at $2. 50 ..........

Dec. 31.- Interest allowed l)y Savings Batik on deposits
throughout the year,................. ...

EXI>ENDIT(JRE F3:R 111F. VEAR IS?4.

To paid Librarian's salary by several p-tyments during the yeir
ilf Asseisment c;ore District Mua tuai Fire ........ ...

IilAssessnîent Victoria Mutual Insurance Co .........
fi Bell Telephone Co. rient for year ........ .......
il The W~est Publishing Co.................. .....
Ile The Boston Book Co., two accounts ........ .....

fi Cook & Reid prinîingy, four accounts. .. .. ...... .. ...
n .Eastwood &ý Co., four accouints ................

n nThe Carswell Co., four accounts.................
Iff The Albany Liw journal Co ........ .. .........
ile Gratuity to caretaker ........ ... .... ..........

The (;oodwin L.aw B3ook and Publishing Co ....
Sterli'ng draft to Clowes, £6o..........................

e fito Streeter & Co., /6 17s .................
MNail Printing Co ....................................
Little, Brown & Co., four accounts .....................
The Western Law Time% .............................
Returned students' deposits (three) ............. .... ....
J. E. Bryant ........... «............................
Rowsell & Hutchison, tbree accounts ...................
Paid Wildy & Son, £ 15................................ ...
Freight................ ............ ........... ..
The Lawyer Co-operation Publishing Co,, two accounts..
Petty cash........................................

Balance on hand in bank,... . .

$ 118 89

15 QG

$502 50

100 00

- - 402 5o:
40 00

100 00
66 68
40 00

15 QG
48

325 QG
10 O

2 62

$1136 17

73 41
6 15

26 50
5 00

67 61

$1136 17

W. F. BURTON, Tr-easuirer.

Feb x
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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

i. Friday .... Sir Edward Coke bora 1.52.
3. sOnda>'.... .d 4th Smudiiy af/er» Bpipiaiy.
4. Monda>.... Ililary Termu Iwgian. Toronto Assizes, jur (civil) cases.

4th wveek, lý'ergtuaoi, J., ().B. and C. e 7)iv. Ct. sit.
6. Wednesday. . ... r, I Draper, 2nd C.J. of 'C.P., 1856. County Court

non-jury sittings in Vork. Convocation neets.
8, Fri day....Convocation meets.
9. saîurday .. nion of Upper and Lower Canada.
to. Sunday ...... Sept/u<eesima Stinday. Canada coerced t> Great Britain,

1763j.
i . 'Mondy ... Toronto Assi-ies, jury (civil) cases, 5th week, Rob0rtýor, J.

T. Robert-o, J., Chy. Div., 188, .
14. Thursday ... Toronito Unji ersity, hitrned, i890.
15. l'riday .... Convocation niels.
io. Sattîrdi>.... Ilil-ar> Terin'ends.
17- SIndcaY .... .ivL Sudy
î8. Monda>',. .. Rob~ert '.cewcJ ors.C., 1893.
i9. Tuesday ... oprenue Court of Canada silts.
21. Thursday ... Chancery D)ivisiion Court silts.
24. SuIltiia'Y .. 0fl"d/z~imu~n~y
27. XVcnsa.A811 nesa Sir John Colhorne, .\lministrator, 183S.
28, Thîrm1a) .... I ndiin Mlt n tiy I egan 1857.

Notes of Canadian Cases,

COURT OF APlEAL.

IJua. 7.

/'r-o/'de - clryrla(-l/l-urgut COeirt, 51 9 7c. c (4.,
A will executed before two noharies ia accordance with the lav of the

Province or Quebec. not acted upon or proved la an>' way before an>' court of
tlîat Province, is not withiîî tlîe Act respectia8 Ancillary Probates and Letters
of Administration, 5 1 Vict., c. 9 (O.).

Judginent of the Surrogate CotîrtoflBruce affirined. (Decided by OsirE,J..\.)
IV,. E. Mliid/dw:ý for the appellant.

IN RF 1BURNIA.»I(Jn15

Waler and wcleeour;se. - 1$'ic rizi1,ýe.s. R. S. 0., ~.1
There caii be no interference whatever, under the Act respeching Water

Privileges, R.S.O., c. liq, with an occupied miii privilege, and the Countv
Court judge has no jurisdiction ho authorize works that would not affect the
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mode in which the occupied mili privilege bas, up te the tirne of application,
been used.

An order ..rade under the Act must state specifically the height of s", i
authorized dam -

Judgment of the County Court of Peterborough reversed.
Castelr, Q.C., and Ediwards for the appellant.
W, R. Mèred~it, Q.C., and Wlood for the respondents.

GARFIELD V. CITY 0F TORONTO.

JMunic:i o rIos--eesDmgs

[Jan. 15.

Where a semver, bouit without any structural effect, is cf sufficient capacity
o answer ail ordinary needs, the corporation is flot liable for damages caused,
as a result of an extraordinary rainfall, by water backing into the cellar cf a
person compelled by by-law to use the sewer for drainage purposes.

.judgrnent of the Queen's Benchi Division reversed.
1,ftllerf on, Q.C., fur the appellants.
Piee, Q.C., for tire respondents.

BOND t,. Toî<ONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.
[Jan. 15.

ilaster and semvant- 1W4 kuen's Comp~ensation for Injuriés .4ci-Doftci in
arrantrement lan-'ggne Vict., c- 30, s. 3 (0-).

Havîng car buffers of different heights, so that in coupling the buffers
overlap and afford neo protection te the person effecting the couplîng, is a
Idefect in the arrangement of the plant " within the mieaning cf the Work-

rnen's Compensation for Injuries Act, 55 Vict., c. 30, s. 3 (0.)-
judgmnent of the Queen's Bench Division affirmed.

J.Bickneil for the appellants.
,IfMcGregoi- and le. G. S;nyiz for the respondent.

[Jan. 15.
BE3Ti1oN V. I NTrELLIGENCER PRINTING CONIPANY.

Libel and sad>- ½dn-vd c Dme-rcie 'noiae
Rutes 3ç9 and573.

Facts intrnded to be relied on in mitigation of damages in a lib.l action
must be set out in the statement of defence, and unless this is dont they can-
flot be given in evidence.

Consolidated Rule 399 is inconsistent with Cotisolidated Rule 573e and
governs,

The defendant may plead in mitigation cf damnages that the article comi-
plainedl of was publiied in gooc, faith in tht usual course of business.

Judgmnent of RonroJ., reversed.
W R. Ria'dd/ for the appeliltnts.
G. Lypicl .Staiu,,otl for the respondent.

Thé Canada La-w, '<ournalt
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[Jan. 15.
RAY ET AL. V). ISOISTER ET AL.

partnership-Bills of exchangw andp4roinissory ntsEdrc-ejdci
- practice - /ttdlment against firrn - Action iléereon 'iainst allegod
p5riner.

An action was brought against a firm as niakers and an individual as
endorser of a note, and was dismissed as against the endorser on the ground
tliat he hadi endorsed at the request of the holders for their accommodation
judgment being granted against the flrni-,

Held, reversing the judgment Of STREET, J., 24 O-R. 497, that the dis-
mnissal of this action was an answer to a second action seeking to make the
endorser liable as partner by estoppel.

The practice te be followed ini proceeding against an alleged partner oni a
judgment against the firm considered.

osier, Q.C., for the rppellant.
Aylesworth, Q.C., for the respondents.

(Jan. 15.
ARTHUR v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. COMPANY.

water and watcrcourses-Surface water-Diversion of watteoure-Railways

-A rbitration and award-Danages-oninuing damage.

if water precipitated from the clouds in the form of rain or snow forms for
i-tself a visible course or channel, and is of sufficient volume te be serviceable to
the persons through or along whose lands it flows, it is a -vatercourse and for
its diversion an action wiIl lie.

Beer v. Stroud, i9 O.R. îo, considered.
Where such a watercourse bas been diverted by a railway conipany in

constructing their line without filing mnapi or giving notice the iandowner in.
juriously affected has a right of action and is flot limited te an arbitration.

For such diversion the landowner, in the absence of an undertaking by the
comipany te restore the watercourse te its original condition, is entitled te have
the damages assessed as for a permanent injury.

Judgment of the Queen's Bench Division, 25 O.R. 37, affirmed.
osier, Q.C., for thie appellants.
C/uic, Q.C., andj. W Gordon for*the respondent.

[Jan. i5

IN RF MERSuA AND RocHESTER.

IN RE (;OSFIELD NORTH AND RocHESTER.

I)~iag~Munkfrdcor>poratins--Drainizge Triale Act-j5ît Vkic., c. 51 (0.)
-- SS ViCi., C. 42?, SS. 58j,,58S'4, 59cS.

Drainage %vorks in which several miner municipalities were interested were
clone by the county. Subsequently repairs being necessary, one of the mi-iner
municipalitiés having obtained a report as te the #-xpenditure required passed

w
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a by-law affirmirig the neceusity of repairing the drain, adopting the report,
providing for its own share of the costs, and charging the other minor nmunici-
palities with portions of the cost.

Helii,.e'r HAGARTY, C.J.O., and MACLENTiAN, J.A.: That the drainage
refèree hiad jurisdiction to entertain an appeal by the minor municipalities
against this hy-law, and to declare it to be invalid.

Per BURION and OSLER, JJ.A.: That lie had no ;urisdiction, and that in
any event an appeal to hini was unnecessary, the by-law being of no avail P.s
far as the minor municipalities were concerned.

the resuit the referee's judg~nient, hiolding that hie had jurisdiction, was
affi rmed.

M!. JI'i/wni, Q.C., and I. B. Ranwkin for the appellants.
A. 7H. C/zrl-e and 1!. Cowvan for the respondents.

[Jan. i5

THo.Nip.soN v. EErnF,.

The County Court hias no jurisdiction to entertaîn an action for more than
$200 on a guaranty in generai termis of payment of the price of goods, there
being no liquidation or ascertaiuneot of the aiounit as between the vendor andi
the guarantor, the liquidation or asceriainrnent hy the debtor not hinding the
latter.

Judgment of the County Court of Essex affirmed.
IK R. /îVddlei1 and 11, E2. Rose for- the appellant.
A ti Cl'arke for the respondent.

[Jan. 15.

13.%RNES 71. DOMINION GRANGE MUTUAL FIRE INsURANcut ASSOCAlUHON

/'Y; insrcece-Itcrî ('ntrai-N Ioe te rmdnale-R.S. O., c. .107, s. '11

(19).

U pon an a~pplication for insurance for four years, and the giving of his note
for the premitîmi, the applicatit receiv'ed an interirn receipt, containing the con-
ditions (among others) that the insurance wvas subject to the approval of the
directors, who should have power in, catncel the contract within fifty days by
letter, and that unless the receipt wvas follow~ed by a policy within fifty days
the contract of insurance should wholly cease and determine. No notice
of cancellation was given, and no policy war issued.

bi/d er HAG.xaiv, C.J.O.: That this wvas a côntract of insurance that
could he terminated only in accordance with the nineteenth statutory con-

Per BURTON and OSLER, J I.A.: That this was a mere incomplete or pro-
visional contract of insurance, which came to an end in flfty days by effluxion
of time.

Per MACLENNAN, J.A.: That there was a contract of insurance, and that
the provision for determination by effluxion of time was a variation front the

v-,
aj
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statutory conditions, which was not binding, not being printed in the required
mode.

in the resuit the judgment of the Queen's Bench Division, 25 O.R. i0o. in
favour of the insured, was affirmed.

Ayles'orth, Q.C., fur the appellants.
E. R. Caneron for the respandent.

[Jan. 15.
CoMMISSIONERS OF QUEEN VICTRIAi. NIjAARA FALLS~ PARK V. COLT.

Ililprovepients uinder inist'akc of télle-Coinoe,:sation- Occu6ation -,Rent--
Crown-R. S.0., C. 100, S. jo.

The defendants, being the awners of iand adjoining the bank of the Nia-
gara River, built at great expense stairways and elevators, and made paths
froni the top of the bank to the wvater's edge of the river to enable visitors ta
descend ta see the view, and large sums were received for the use of these
facilities. Expensive repairs to the stairways, elevators, and paP~.s were froni
tinie ta tmte necessary, owing to their expnsed position, and the defendants
knew that they had no title ta the bank, whichi was vested in the Urown;

Ileld, that %works of this kind were not lasting improvemients irithin the
meaning of section 32 Of R.S.O., C. iao, and that bath on this ground and on
the ground that the defendants knew the> liad no titie the defendants could
not recover compensation.

St,iiib/e.- The section would flot affect the Crown, and the titie being in the
Crown wheri the iniprovements were nmade the Crown's grantee would take the
land free fraim any lien.

In cases corning within the section the ainounit by which the value of the
land lias been enhanced is to be allowed, and the cost or value of the inîprove.
inents is flot the test.

IleMd also, that the defendants were flot chargeable with the :'rofits made
by them, but only with a fair occupation rent for the land.

jUdgmnent Of STREET, J., varied.
OsIer, Q.C., and ' IH. Criveron for the .tppellants.
Alfoss, Q.C., and I. B)aKwicÀ- for the respondents.

[Jan. 15.
TRUMBLE v. HotRTIN.

Ev-,iietic- 1)iscoi'ety !f new e7i<fefc-iNw ia/IiCcio-dtcd

Allowing a new trial on the ground of the discovery of new evidence is a
mnatter of legal discretion, and in a case where a Divisional Court ordered a
new trial on the ground of the discovery of newv evidence, and this new evi-
dence was merely corroboratîve of the evidence at the trial, the order %vas set
.side.

Judgrnent of the Comman Pleas Division reversed.
EV..renaur, Q.C., and A. H. C/<irke for the appellant.
W R Rdiell and H. E. Rose for the respondent,
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CLARKSON z'. MCMASTR.[an .

Bills of sale a,.d hallt/lmrggsPsesoCedts-s:nns and 2
j0reférences-.çç Vict., C. id, s. 4 (0.).
The I creditors " against whom, by s. 4 Of 55 Vict., c, 26 10.), taking passes.

sion under a defective chattel mortgage is cleclared ta be of no avait are cred-
itors having executions in the sheriff's hanâs at the time possession is taken,
or simnple contract creditors who, at that time, have commenced proccedings
on behaif of themselves and otheiý creditors ta set aside the mortgage.

An assignee for the generai benefit of creditors stands in no better pasi-
tion, and possession taken before the assignment cures ail formai defects.

Judgment of MACMAHON, J., reversed.
joÀns/on, Q.C., and W. H. Cul/en for the appeilants.
Casvs, Q.C., and W. S. McBraytte for the respondents.

[Jan. r5.
IN RE CHRISTIE AND TORONTO JUJNCTION.

i!nl ita! c. 4c,/ios-A b 4 r-,tion naadIcesn wr.Eiec

11e/i, oer HAGARTY, C.J.O., and MACLENNAN, J.A.: In an arbitration
within sections 401 and 404 of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 55 Vict., c. 42

O>,a judge ta whoni an appeai is taken against the award cannot, niereiy on
his own undtrstanding of the evidence and on a view of the prernises, increase
the amount awarded.

Per BURTrON and OSLER, JJ.A. :The judge can deal with the award on
* the nitrits, and can increase or reduce the amiount or vary the decision as to
* costs.

In the result the judgment of ROSE, J., was affirmied.
4y/es wor/h, Q. C., and C. Coinge for the appeilants.
W. R. Ptiddel, Q.C., and A. C. Gibson for the respondent.

LAND SECUPITY COMPANY V. WILSa.ON5

Princîý6a1 and sr/-N ain-ueof land.
An agreement for sait and purchase of several lots entered into betwetn

tht plaintiffs and defendant described tht lots by their plan number, and after
providing for payment of tht purchase money part in cash and part at timts
fixed therein with a right of prepayrnent contained the words "Company
%vili dischargt any of said lots on payment of the proportion of tht purchase
price applicable on tach.» Tht defendant sold and assigned his interest in
tht agreement to a third person, who made sales of lots and parts of lots, con-
veyances being made ta tht purchasers by the plaintiffs, who aisa gave time to

î tht third person for payrnent of intertst
He/d, on tht evidence, that there was no novation.
Héid, also, that the proportion of tht purchase price applicable ta eich lot

%vas ta be asctrtaintd by dividing tht balance of purchase money, after deduct-
~ ~'* ~ ing the cash payment, by the number of lots.
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h-fold, also, that though the plaintiffs had no right ta convey parts of'lots
tL.a defendant, even if merely a surety, was flot wholly released by their doing
this, and giving time for payment cf interest, but that he was released as te
interest ln arrear when time was given, and was entitled ta credit for the full
proportion cf purchase money of those lots cf which parts had been conveyed.

judgnient of RoBERTSON, J., reversed.
.1. K. Kerr, Q.C., and W L)avidson for the appellants.
Robinsron, Q.C., and NV. W. Roweli for tb'i îiespondent.

[Jan. 15.
WOOD v. REESOR.

Action-Election of reileilies-lnconssent re',nedis-E-stoppe!-Assgnmien(s
andpreferences.

A creditor cannot t7tke the bene6it of the consideration for a transfer of
goods, and at the saine turne attack the transfer a- fraudulent, and an assignee
for the benefit cf creditors has no higher right in this respect. Where, there-
fore, a cre -ow suing in the naine of the assignee ebtained judgînent for the
paymnent te him as part of the debtor's estate cf prornissory notes g iven te the
latter for, as ivas alleged, part cf the purchase money of his stock-in-trade, it
wvas held that it was then tee late for the creditor ta attack the sale as fraudu-
lent.

On the argument cf the appeal evidence as to the prior action was
adnmitted, and on this evidence and objection then taken the judgnient cf
l-'Ea msoN, J., was set asîde without costs here or below.

Jioss, Q.C., and T. M. Higrgins for the appe.llants.
Osier, Q.C., and W. S. Afc! yne for the respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE,

QUieen's Benck Division.

I)iv'l Court.'i REGINA V. CUNERTY. [Dec. 19).

Jusice of the Oeace- Siteiiiary conviction -Sa/e1 of in1ovcanýg- liquors- Quan-
0iyR.S ., c. 194, s. 2, s-s. 3-FHing, of inagisrile-Power io relvic'-.V

Ccrthorar-i.

The defendant, the holder cf a shop license under the Liquor License Act,
R.S.O., c. 194, was coniied by a magistrate for selling liquor in lesa quantity
than three hait pints, contrary te s. 2, s-s. 3. The evidence showed a sale cf a
bottle of ale and a flask cf brandy, each containing less than three half pints,
lhe two together containing more than three haîf pints.

U pon appeal from an order refusinig a certiorari;
Held, that it was within the jurisdiction of the niagistrate te detertnine, as

a matter of fact, whether the defendant had sold liquor in less quantity than
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three haif pints, and if a certiorari were granted the court would have no
power, tipon a motion to quaAli the conviction, to review the magistrate's
decision.

ew Cooial Bank of Ausi)ralasia v. Wiliian, L. R. 5 P. C. 417, followed.
fA.Cai»t7oriýb, Q.C., for the Cirown.

livewrson for the defendant,

Divi Court.] [Dec, 19,1i894.

HOLLF1NDER v. FF'OLLKES.

-Rifles /O3 alid 12

To an action on a foreign judgment the defendants pleaded that the order
for- such judgnient was obtained tipon a faise affidavit, and that the plaintiffs
obtained the judgrnent by fraudulently concealing frorni the court the truc
nature of the transactions between theie and the defendant.

/Ic/d, a good defence.
~4i4ouqjf v Oppe /-, io Q.ILD. 295, and Va'a./a v. Lfewcs, 25 Q.13.D

310, followed.
110ýi odrffv. -ILJC/an, 14 A.R. 242, 'lot followOcd.
A colonial coui-t shot.ld follow the decisions of the Court of Appeal iii

England.
T;imb/'/ v. Iuill, 5 App. Cas.ý 342, fnllnwed.

jJw~adV. .lc)'ad si O. . 187, aileid lJcL>Ona/dii V. E//Foit, 12 O. Rý.
98, not folILwed.

To the above defence, the plaintiffs, after the corning into force of RZule
1322, replied that the defendant wvas precluded b>' Iaw fromi raising any ques-
tion as to the validity of the foreign judgmient, which iniglt have been raised
by way of appeal in the fnreign forum.

fle!,d, that this replication was equivalent to a demutrrer under the formier
practice, and was an admission of tIse truth of the facts stated in the defence,
and to such a replication RZule 4o3 lias nu application.

.lfc1?rayne for tlie plaintiffs.
+ b'1ar(r for the defendant.

Divil Court.] [Dec. i9. 1894.
ïIN RE Ct. I K 7.13.\RI

Prohibi/ion-Miziin Coïotirllonry Pazyable 4î' insto/mfenis quill iiu(esi-
1)/vidin' cause of/action- le. S. 0., C. sr, S. 7ï.

11nrder an agreement for sale of land, the balance of the purchase money
wvas payable by instalmients with interest et a namned rate half.yearly, and at a
time wbhen three of the instalments, aniounting tO $70, and three \ears' taxes

Q; were overdue an action ivas commenced in a Division Court for the arrears of
interest and two years' taxes, $95.3o.

1e/a', reversing the decision Of IIOVIo, C., 25 O.R. 253, that the plaintiffs
could have recovered ill tise purchase nioney and interest due wlien the action

ît

M
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was begun under one court in a superior court, and therefore there was a
dividing of their cause of action withiti the mneaning Of s. 77 of the Division
Courts Act, R.S.O., c.51

Re Gôrdon v. O'Bien, i i P. R. 287, approved and followed...
Public Schoel Trurtees of Nott<îwasaga v. Coopet-i 15 A. R. 3po, d istin-

guished.
R.ý M. MezedonaId for the plai ntifts.
R. B. Beaumont for the defendant.

Div'l Court.] [Dec. 19, 1894.
HAIST 7J. GRAND TRUNK R.W. Co.

,'ç..4encc- R.ailways- Gonitribu/ory neg«lteieoc-Setileinent be/ore action-

In an action for damnages for negligence, w'heî'eby the plaintiff was injured
in alighiting fromi a train, the defendants denied negligence and ffleaded con-
tributory negligence, and also a payment of Sio ta, the plaintiff before action
and a receipt in writing signed by him therefor, 'lin lieu of ail clainis 1 might
have against said company on account of an injury receîved . . . by reason
of my stepping off a train . . . such act being of my own account, and not
n coosequence of any negligence or otherwise on behialf of sudl ailway com-
pany or any of its eniploy#ees." The plaintiff replied that if lie signed the receipt
lie wvas joduced ta do so by fraud and undue influence.

1-ehi, that the issue raised by the documient %vas flot a distinct issue, but
rather a nlatter of 'evidence upon the issues of negligence and contributory
negligence, aod should have heen submitted ta the jury, and not separately
tried by the judge.

.1luivan v. Grand Trunk R. IE Co,, 25 OR. 64,21 A.R. 4o8, distinguisiied.
The document would not support a plea of accord and satisfaction, nor of

release, nor did it operate by way of estoppel.
it was ccogent evidence of the absence of negligence on the defendants'

part and of contributory negligence on the plaintiffs part; but, there being evi-
dence of negligence on the defendants' part, the case could not have been
%vitlhdrav, froin the jury.

Judgment of STREEtý-, J., reversed,
Ay/cesien-/l, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
,IfeGCthly, Q.C., for the defendants.

I)iv'l Court.] [Dec. 19, 1894.
SCHIMIDT V. TONVN OF'l4 BERIIN.

Aier~nc-fnza co~rtozPublic: /nrk-Li.ensee -À-1owedige.
A municipal corpotation, owner of a public park and building therein, is

flot liable ta a niere licensee for personal injuries sustained owing ta %vant of
repair of the building, at aIl events wvhere knowledge of the wvant 'ai repair is
flot shown. q1

eing, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
WV . P. Clément for the defendants.
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Div'l Court] [Dec, 26, 1894.
SHANNON SHXNGLIL MFG. CO. V. CITY OF TORONTO.

,EqufAzbe as4s,: Co~in action- Vdrôal arrangement-Notice- Priori-
lies.

A contractor who had certain contracts with a city corporation in 1888, by
writing, assigned ta ane wha supplied himi with fonds ta perform the work
under the cantracts ail maneys due or comning due thereunder, and lodged the
writîng with the corporation. The assignor at this time expected ta enter mbt
othet contracts with the corporation, and subsequently did sa ; and at this
lime and prior ta il a standing arrangement, not evidenced by any writing,
existed between him and the assignee by which the latter was ta supply înoney
and niaterial ta the former as security, for wvhich the former was ta give the
latter au order for aIl mioneys caming ta him from the corporation upon ail
l'is contracts, and this arrangement was ta continue until he saw fit ta stop it.
The corporation had no notice of this arrangement, but they treated the writ-
ng as applicable to future cantracts and made payment3 ta the assignee with
the assent of the assignor, nntil they rereived notice of other assignients of
portions of the nioneys.

lie/d, that , although the written assignmen t applied only ta the contracts
in force at ils date, thc verbal arrangement was a good equitable assignmient of
a.ll nioneys which became due under future contracts; but, in the absence of
notice ta the corporation of the verbal arrangement, the other assignees, who
gave the corporation notice, were entitlc.d ta priority as ta moneys due under
future contracts rit the limie they gave sucb notice.

Dm ar1e v. 1i//. ý3 Russ. 1, 48, followed.
.11o.is, Q. C., for Rnbert Carroll.
Co'ctszvort/, for T. Tomnlinson & Son.
WV. H. Garz'ei' for the 1-laîntifi's.
Il'. B. Smythll for J. J. B3ooth.

CL'.R-roN 7,. M 1.t.ER.
[Oct. 5, 15, 1894.

ltf'ztcr and wa/crcozrs1s-.Vv;' dd. 'o o/ret' Pasýr 'c>'
A.'li nor decle ftio -- >,ç/zin es --.- oss. of b.si nes..

The defendant, being the owner of certain water lots upon a lake front,
subject ta a reservation in favour of the Crown of free passage aver ail navi-
gable waters thereon, refused ta allow the plaintiff t0 haut ice out froni the lake
over such lots, wlhen frozen, to the wharf fromi which the plaintiff desired to
ship the ice for the purposes of his business, unless the plaintiff paid toi, which
he refused ta do,

Held, that the pUntiffhad the right without payment ta cross the defend-
antC; lot, whether the wa:er upon it was fluid or frozen ; and, having the cause
cf complaint, and a right of action frv his personal loss, ho was entiîted ta corne
to the court for a declaration of right.

Goodierham v. City of/ Toronto, ji O.R. 120, 19 A.R. 64, and City of Toronto
v. Lorsch, 24 O-R. 220, fullowed.

ya
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ROSE, J.]
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HhII, aima, that the defendant was liable for such reasonable daniages as
flowed directly from the wrong donc by bis refusai ; but, as he had acted without
malice, and under a bond f de mistake as to his rights, he wgs not liable for the
plaintiff's los of business consequent an his failure to sh:p the ice.

L. V McBrady for the plaintiff.
William Macdonald for the defendant.

FEROuSON, .)[Jan. i8
MERCHANTS'BAN!' V. KEMP.

Ex.aonination ofjudginent debtor-Dircretion of special examiner Il admit or
exclude otherOersons during examination-Gon, Ruter, NO. 437-505 and
926-931.

Motion to compel the defendant K. (a judgment debtor) to attend, at bis
own expense, for furtber examination before W. L. Gwynne, Esquire, a special
examiner, under the following rircumîstances:

The defendant Kemp had for several years paît carried on business as a
manufacturer of summer drinks, etc., in Toronto under the firm name of IlThe
Kemp Beverage Co.," " Kemp, Peck & Co.," and " Kemp, Jones & Co.," and
while carrying on such business incurred a debt of $5oo to the plaintiffs, for
which judgment had been recovered against him.

Upon an appointment for bis examination as a judgruent debtor counsel
for the plaintiffs was attended by one Jones, m-ho had been Kemp's partner in
b)u ess, and who attended to instruct the examining counsel i. s Io the accounts
ut tme firi. Kemp, after being sworn, refused ta nnswer any questions unless
Jones was ordered ta withdraw. The special ex- ainer held that he had dis-
cretion to admit or exclude Jones, and upon a statement ta him of the facts as
above he refused to e'cclude Jones, whereupon Kemp and bis solicitor left the
room.

C. R. W Bi4,gar, Q.C., for the motion.
The note at the foot of page 485 of 1!-oimested and Langton's judicature

Art, under the case of Thte W's1en o/canadaz 0. L. &, W, Co., 6 Ch. Div. 109),

dots not fully represent the resuit of the authorities there cited. The cases
referred to, and also tlVright v. Wi/kin, 6 W. R. 643, clearly show that a special
examiner bas a judicial discretion as ta the admission or exclusion of persons
who desire to be present during an examinatian before him, and in Hand.r V.
U. C, I'urniture Co., 12 P.R. 292, the late Master in Chambers-(Mr. Dalton)
su held.

Wadrvn, for the judgment debtor, cited Sitvewriglit v. Sitewrigli, 8
P.R. 8t.

FERGUSON, J.: I have always understood that the special examiner has
the discretion here contended for by the plaintiffs. He M~ay either admit or
exclude persans front bis room during an examination before him, ecrding ta
what he considers best calculated, under all the circumstances, tu secure the
due administration of justice. 1 recollect a case in MY own practice where the
counsel for tht party under examination was excluded at my request, because
his presence interfered with the proper examinatian of the witness, who was bis
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client. - tb.ink Mr. Gwynne exercjsed his discretion rightly in the present case.The babik'seeks information as to the affairs of this, their judgment debtor ;-and it may be necessary in the investigation of his-books and accounts that aformer partner (Jones) sbould be present to instruct counsel as the factscorne out. My only doubt is as to whether the order should flot go in the firstinstance for committal, and the defendant be allowed- as an indulgence to attendat his own expense and submit to examination. However, as this is flot sougbtfor at present, the order will go as asked. Costs of the application to be paidby the flidgment debtor.»

Order accordingly.

Ckancery Division.

STREET, J.][Nv 
,184OLIVER v. LocKIE.[Nv19 8.

Waters and waIercourses-Easemen-Do,,iant tenernent-Sevent tenernent
-Defined channel -R. S.O0., c. 3, s. g5.
The rule is tha 't when an owner creates an artificial watercourse, discbarg-ing surplus watei upon a neighbour's land, be obtains at the expiration of thestatutory period a rigbt to continue to discharge it, but the neighbour acquiresno rigbt to insist upon the continuance of the flow. The easernent arises forthe benefit of the dominant tenernent. The owner of such a servient tenementis not a " person claiming right thereto " within S. 35 of R.S.O., C. 3. A definedchannel is an essential part of a stream.
Ennor v. Barwell, 2 Giff. 41o, distinguished.
Under the circumstances of this case it was
Hed that the owner of the servient tenement could flot interfère witb theuser by the owner of the dominant tenement of water rising on ber land.
A. Monroe Grier for the plaintiff.
Du Vernet and Miliiken for the defendant.

Practice.

Ch.DvlCut]JURY V. JURY. [Jan. io.
Arrest-Ex P5arle -order for-Setting aside-Ju di -oRules 536,' ro5l-

Sherif7

Rule 536 does flot apply to cases of exprarte orders for. arrest, wbicb arespecially provided for by Rule 1051i; and a County Court judge has no juris-diction to set aside his own order for arrest.
Where an Ôrder for arrest bas been acted on by tbe sberiff, it should not

be disturbed.'
W. H. Bartrarn fur the plaintiff.
No one appeared for the defendant.
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!30YE, C.] jNRV BR(-ý.IDec. 12.

A judicial officer chargeti with a reference shoulti himiself draw bis report,
and flot delegate it to the solicitor for the succs-ssfut party. Both parties shouli
be given equal facilities to know Cile result, atnd be present at the drawing or
settling of the report.

_J. P. Mabee andi R. T. liardilng for the plaintiff.
E, P. Clement andi W H. P. C/éetnt for the defendant.

Hl'Nr::aýj.. v. (R.vxN 'IRtz:NK R.\\, Co-.[Jn .

Discofcry-Pi-otictioit of documiett.ç-- lt'aik&'ay csi/y-Aco/*Pid,

Where )t arts l'y officers or servants ofa railway Company as to a casualty,
giving rise ta an action, are in good faith prep'ired for the purpose of being
comniuniçated ta the conmpany's solicitor, with the abject of obtaining bis
advice there-on, anti enabling hitn ta defenti the action, they are to be regarded
as prîvilegeti communications and exempt frani production for inspection by
the opposite part)', even if they answer the purpose of giving information ta
other people as wvell.

1V. l'. Sliq(h for the plaintiff.
1). A;rmýoif- for the defeudants.

VERGUSON, J.] MECDNS AKO AAA7.[an, 18.

L'.~unnat>';--~~ctale.vcu',z,,cr-l-s chiti>r,,!;cs-I)iseo-etion as Io adînissîo, o]'

A special examincr has a dliscretion ta admit or exclude from bis chambers
persons %whn desire tt' be present upon an examination.

Anti where the defendant attendeti for examination as a jutigrent debtor,
but refusect to answer questions unless a former partner oif his, who wvas present
to instruct counsel for the juiment creditors, was excluded ;

11/d, that the examiner rightly exerciseti bis discretion in refusing ta ex-
cliade :anti the defendant was ordereti to attend again at his own expense.

C. fl. Il'~u Q. C., for the plaintiffs.
IUVaid-n for the defendant.

t ut.N >o \îwýu. v.. N ]w ' ' ~[an. 19.

Where a jury notice is setveti iti due timie, but by inativertence fileti too
late ta curnply with R.S.O., c. 44, 9. 78 (2\,, there is power to makc aui order
allowinx it ta stand good ; anti such an order shoulti be madie if the case is
one pru,ier ta be trieti by a jury.

E. G, /xeî'kert for the plaintiffe.
G; .-1 . I"ou)(e for the defendants.
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[Jan. 23.
THNMpson fi. HOwSON.

P/'ed/g-o yc ofziz-hrssa acat/on-A mendmeatiae /e
Cloe f ~ocechss-/4/'s39-4 427, 4<4,1331.

A part>' ta an action ha - 'ie right, notwithstanding the insertion in Rule
484, b>' Rule :.33 1, of the words " or af tht Christmas iracafion,» ta deliver a
pleauling during such vacation; and a notice of trial givon therein iu regttlar.

Where a pleadin2, is amended under an order givmng leave c, amer à, RulIe
427 does flot appl>'; and, under [Rule 392, when tht arnendments a£.owed b>'
the order have L..en niade or the tirne therebv imnitcd for niaking them bas
eîaipsed, the pîendings are in the samie position as ta tht.ir being clused as tht>'
were in wbrn the airder was made.

WV E. AriIédd/e1on for tht plaintiff.
J. H. Ilfoss for the defendant.

ELECTION CASES-oN'rARIo.

U EJ.A.] [NOV. 27, 1894.
IN RE CENTRE SIMCOE.

Oniaria k1cn-)qr/7iaùn (o/nca for. caraîng ess- 1$ 'i/t
t/ns zý $cei/ion.

This %vas a motion b>' the petitioner for lcave tw withdrr-w bis petition on
the grouinds set out in the jndgment.

Leave granted, and
He/di that a mieiber ai tHie Ontarin Legislature is not elisqualifled fron

holuing bis seat b>' reaso". ut bis holding a contra, for the canveyance of Her
Majesty's Mails.

CNLE1,R, J.A. :Tht afidavits denying collusWna, the existence cf an>' cor-
rapt arrangement, etc., are sufficient to satisfy me as ta the bond fides of the
application, and ail th-. prescribed fornialities as ta publication of notice ai tbe
application have been cornplied with. Tht anl>' legal question raised b>' the
petition is wbetber the respondent is disqnalified ta Uc elected and retnrned as
a aitoîber b>' reasan of bis holding a contract for four years for the canvtyance
of li1er 'Majesty's mails betwten the Grand Trunk Railway and the New Lowel
post office,

*lhti contract is ý" the formi af an unilateral agreement signed b>' the
respandent, and ht agrees tbereby, shaaild the Postniaster.General rer, 'ire it,
o enter into *"a regniar contract " for tht services described ther&,:i. The

agreenient or contract is macle or to he made witb the Postriaster-Gtneral
pursnant ta the 9tb and 54tb and fallawing sections if the Post Offct Act.

Sncb u contr.îct or agreernent, bawtver, dots not corne witbîn the Sth
se!ctio-n o<' tbe \ct resptcting the Legislative Assenibl>, ltS.0., c. izi, wbicb.
escept as is tIi' -inafter excep:ed, disqualifies an>' persain arepîing or hiolding
anv office. caoîmission, or ernployment in the servi-ce cf tht 1>oinýnion, or of
tl'e G.ovevnnîent af Ontario, at the nomination of the Crown az of t'e Lieuten-
ant-Governor, ta whicb a ealarv, or an>' fée, allowance, or eniolurnien: in lieu of

iî
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a salary frc'm the Crown or fron'à the Province, is attached. Subsection (b)
also disqualifies any one holding any office, commission, or emptloyment ofpro
at the nomination of the Crown, or of the Government, or of any head ot a
department in the Government of Ontario, whether such profit is or is flot pay-
able out of the public funds. " Employment of profit"I is thus distinguisbed
fromn a salaried office, commission, or employment, and, if it includes a con-
tract, it, is a contract with reference to Ontario and flot to the Dominion.

This is further shown by s. 9, which enacts that no person holding or
enjoying or undertaking or executing, directly or indirectly, alone or with any
,other, by himself or by tbe interposition of a trustee or third party, any con-
tract or agreement with Her Majesty, or witb any public officer or departmnent,
with respect to the public service of Ontario, shall be eligible as a member of
the Legisiative Assembly.

This is the section which covers the case of a contract which shall dis-
.qualify the candidate, and, as it does not cover a contract with respect to the
public service of the Dominion, such a contract as the one in question, for the
conveyance of the mails, does not render the respondent ineligible to be elected

.and returned as a member of the Legisiative Assembly.
I think, therefore, there is no rea'son why I should flot permit the petition

to be withdrawn. The respondent does flot ask for costs, and 1 make no order
in that respect.

An order will also go for payment out of the deposit.
f. Bicknell for the petitioner.
George Ross for the respondent.

OSER .A]IN RE SOUTH NORFOLK. [NOV. 28, .1894.

Ontario elections-Disquai/ication-Posîmaster- Withdrawing petiion.

This was a motion by the petitioner for leave to withdraw his petition on
the grounds set out in the j udgment.

Leave granted, and
I-ed, that a member of the Ontario Legislature is flot disqualified from

holding bis seat by reason of bis holding tbe office of postmaster with no per-
manent salary for a place ¼vhich is flot a city or town.

OSLER, J.A. : The petition alleges that the respondent is disqualified or
rendered ineligible for election to the Legislative Assembly by reason of bis
holding the office of postmaster for the post office of Lynedoch, county of Nor-
folk, Iwbich is a rural post office, and flot a post office of any city or town. The
appointment to such an office is made by the Postmaster-Generalt pursuant to
S. 49 of the Post Office Act.

Section 8 of the Act respectin& the Legislative Assembly, R.S.O., c. i i
Cfnacts that no rerson shaîl be eligible as a member of the Legislative Assembly
aiccepting or holding (a) any office, commission, or employment either if the
service of the Dominion of Canada, or in the service of the Government of
,On tario, at the nomination of the Crown or of the Lieutenant-Governor, to
wehich a salary, or any fée, allowance, or emolument in lieu of a salary from the
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Crown or froin the Province is attached, or (b) an>' office, commission, or

emnploymnent of profit at the nomination of the Crown, or of the Governoient, or
of ahy head of a departmrent in the Government of Ontario,

Section 49 of the Post Office Act enacts that tho Governor. in Council may
appoint nil postniasters having fixed salaries in cities and towns, and that ail
other postmasters miay be appointed by the Postm aster- Generai,

The office heid by the respondent :,not an office in the service of the Do-
minion cil the noininalion of the Crown or of M/e Goiistent or of any hflad o!
a departirent in the Province o! Ontario. I-is office is held at the nomination

*or appointment of the head of a departtm,.nt in the Covernment of the Do.
* minion, viz., the Postmiaster-General, as distinguished front the appointiment oif

a postniaster for a city or town, with at fixed saiary, who is appointed by the
Governor in Council, and whoc %would be inelil;ibie under clause a) o! s. 8, -S. 1.

* 'l'ie section cloes not cuver the case of a person holding such an office as the
resliondent's. and lie was. therefore, in mny opinion, flot ineligibie to be elected
a menmber of the Legisiative Assenmbly mierely by reason of lus holding sucli
office.

In the IVÉS.v I'ork />nni!E/ction Canse, Hod.E.C. 1 56, a question
simiLar to tis was raised on the triai of the petition, and the learned triai judge
directed a speciai case to be stated for the opinion of the full Court of the
Queen's liench., Owing to the abandonmient of the petition, tht case was
never argued, and 1 hesitated a moment as to whether 1 shouid, as wvns done
tiiere, direct a speciai case to be stated before aiiowing the petiCon to be wvith
dravln. 'rhere seemis, however, so littie i0 the objection that, holding as i do
;L clear opinion in the respondent's favour, 1 ought not to put the inrits to any
further expense, the case being in other respects one in whichi leave ouglît to b,ý
gtiven W thd t is pi ovect tluît the appliication is îot a coilusive one, aînd
that there is no reasonable g rouind for supposing that any of the other charges
iii the petition could be made out.

1 tlîerefîîre give leave to o'ithdriw the petition. The respondent dces tint
isk for costs.

Nciiknei for the petitionter.
îi' ý/ioxv fer tirue respondent.

COU.RT OF QULIEEN!S BEINCH.

Full Court, flan. î~
MCM\Iflan i. onn;

Colun/î Colerts A'.l, C,,.j -eto 66 - 'Uselied accouni e.vceeWiue
./uis~i~tonof Couniy Cour/s - /','o/îibitiotil

'ppeai from the judgment of the Chief Justice, noted afttc vol. 30, P. 693,
grinting a rule for a prohibitlon to a County Court, and holding that the rlti
sued on výas for a Lalance ot an unsettled accounit exceedîng $400, andi so
bey'ond thir. juriscliction of the County Court.

11eid, reversing the Chie! Juetice's decision (Krr.r.Mr, J,, dissenting), that
the County Court jutige hati jurisdiction, that there %vas no unsetied accounit

à'

Àj
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exceeding $4o0 to be investigated, and that the judge under the circumistances
had power to allow the plaintiff to abandon the excess of 2 per cent. in the rate
of interest which he had claimed.

Jordan v. J/arr, 4 U.C. Q. B. 53 ; Ilogt v. Boyle, 8 P. R. 249 ; IIhýginbot1Ia»
v. Moore, 21 U.C.Q.B. 3 26, foUlowed.

Andreus for the plaintiff.
Clark for the defendant.

Full Court.] [jan. 15.
RF, MUNICIPALITIV 0F MAcDONALD.

Munici,»al Zawv- Utra 7'ires--Reso/utions of counci/-S ecial mneetinss- Ad-
journment Io meet again al ca/i of reeve.

This was an appeal from the order of the Chief justice quashing a by-law
and two resolutions passed by the counicil of the municipality at meetings held
under the following circumstances:

At the close of the first meeting of the council for the year they adjourned
to meet again at the cail of the reeve. Subsequent meetings were hield through-
out the year upon notices issued by the reeve, whenever it was necessary to
cail a meeting, but these notices did flot contain any mention of the subjects
or matters which were to be taken into consideration at the meetings, and the
resolutions in question were passed at meetings so held.

It was contended by counsel for tbe municipality that these meetings
should be considered as adjourniments of the first regular meeting, and not
special meetings within the meaning of section 288 of the Municipal Act, R.S.M.,
C. 100.

H1eld, (DUBUC, J., dissenting' that the meetings in question were not regu-
lar meetings, but were special meetings convened by the head of the counicil,
as provided by section 284, and that as the notices calling the meetings con-
tained no mention of the mat(ers to be taken into consideration the Iearned
Chief justice was right in quashing the by-law and resolutions in question.

Patterson for the applicant.
Martin for the municipality.

AppointMniits to Offcet
SHERIFFS.

County of Hastings.
George Frederick Hope, of the City of Belleville, in the County of Hastings,

to be Sheriff of the County of Hastings, 5ro lem., in the room of William Hope,
deceased.

LOCAL MASTERS.

County of Lambton.
John Alexander MacKenzie, of the Town of Sarnia, in the County of

Lambton, Esquire, junior Judge of the said County of Lanibton, to be a Local
MNaster of the Supreme Court of judicature for Or.tario in and for the said,
County of Lambton.
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COR ONERS.

Ctrnnfy ofPerth,
George Rnbinson- Watson, of the Town-of Listowel,: hnhe Cournyol Perth,

Esquire, 1M41., to bc an Associ;te. Coroner within and *for the said Counity of
Perth.

POL.ICE MAGI$SkTRATI.

Ce~uniy #I Sérncoe.
John Lawrence, of Christian Island, in the County of Simcoe, Esquire, to

be Police Magistrate in and lor said Christian Island, without calitry.

I)iv1si0î\ý COURT ii:,
/h.rli-wc of Parry ~u4

D)avid McFariane, of the Town or Parry Sound, in the District of Parry
Sound, to be Clerk of the First D>ivision Court of the said District, in the
rooni of R. H. Stewart, dereased.

Ciiitt of 1'rti.e.

John Kennedy McLean, of the Village of Teeswater, in the Cotinty of
Bruce, to be Cleik of the Second Division Court of the said county, in the
rooni of Il. B. O'Connor, deceased,

Cornelius Henry Ashdown, of the Town of Sandwich, in the Countv of
Essex. to be Clerk of the First Djivision Court of the said c,)unty, in the rua011
of J. A. Stuart, deceased.

Dl\*IoNîl' COURT B~,Vs

,91s inc! otf Muskokti.

Wili G& Hill, of the Village of Ibracebridge, in the District of Aluskoka, to
be Paili«f of the First Division Court, in flic rotni o! %V. J. H ill, deceastd,

Coeenty of Ihufîeýç,s.
Hirami Weese Harris, of the V'illage of Stirling, in the Coutity af Ilastings,

tn be a Ila lif of the F~ifth Division Court of the said county.

Goeenly If York.
William Sutggitt, of the Village of Lainbton Milis, in the Cotinty or Vork,

ta be liatiif of '.he Seventh and Eighth Division Courts of the said Couaty of
York, in the ranin and stend of Jantes Stewart, tiecoaýsed.

Coini if lruiýf.
Williain Atlan MrLean, of the Town of Walkerton, in the County of

Bruce, Esquire, to be Local Registrar o! the High Court of justice for tiie
Province of Ontario in and .,r the said Caunty of Bruce.

1)/J/nic ? / Parry SWat~

Edward Jordan, of the Village of Rorsau, in the 0hîtrict of Parry Sound,
to be Local Regiîtrar of the Hîgh Court. Surrogate i~~~taand District
Court Clerk ror the said District. in the rootit of Richard Harditige Stewart,
deceased
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SPRING SITTINTOS, 1895.

H.

Y, 5h B3ellevill ...... . Jury.. Byd, C.
. ... t.Thomas. ..... ....ury ..... M rdt jj

..... Chathamf ...... Non.jury. .. .FerRugon, J.
.... Owen s'mtnn....d . jury ..... rîson, j

Milton. . .... l... Both .. IFIconnride..

Th'îrscdny, 7th...

Tuesday, Ith.

Nlua,25th .

Tuesdtny, 261. ....

P RIL.

Cornwall. ,............... Non.jury ....
L'Orignal ............. ... 13oth. ..WüT1lkerton I ...... Non.Jury....
st, Cathaîrines .... ... ..... jury .......
Ottawa ...... l........ ... I &iy...
To.ronto (1tsî Weelq.....Non.j ury. .
Goderich........ .... jury ...
Sandwich ...... .... .... jury. .
lirockville. ............... Non.j ury...
Bramnpton ... ............ I3oth . .

ýToronto :zd \\'eI4k>. ,..Non.Jury....

Orangeville ... .... ........ g
XinKstn ............ _. .. Non-ury...
sarma .. ....... ........ Jiulry -. .
WVoodstock....- .....- uy -..

Brantford .............. Nî~Jî>
Toroînto (3rd %Veek).....N , 01:ury.

l3ri................Non.jury
stLratfurd .............. .. jury.r
1.onion .... ............. Tiur .
l'eînbrlle ..... ............ ££ýth..
L.indsay .................. !jury ...

MacM ahon, J.'
Strett, j.
Me1red1ith, J.
Falconbridge, j

ýStret:. J.
Arnuour, C.Jý
Ferguson, J.
Rose, J.
Robertson, j
NlacNMahon, j
Robertson, J.
Falcrunbridge J.
floYd, C.
Armour, C.j.

Rose1:, J.
Street, J.

Mredith, Ci.
Fu'rguïiîn, J.

Annlotir, C..

MrdtJ.
MacMahon, J.

Mn4n, 1 rit.....TOrOntnl (4th Wek ... ,... iNon-jury. . .. IacNthon, ' .
rîu~înn.....sinucne ......... ......... :Non.jury. £.Boyil, C.

4£ .. Wrkru..............u~....uy....... Merediith, C.J.
....... milton...h............ jury ....... FeRguu5o J.

PGeth. . . ....... ....... juy... ... Ro,,j

.... )wen soîîîud .... .... .I Cn.Jury.. . 1£IC(Il)nridge. J.
.WhitbY ................ N. ury .. Street, J.

4... .orwnl....... ......... ur .,.. eredithl .
idly, £t ~i ......... or 4Ilt (51 VWeek1 i.....- -... NIon-jty. . r>. oy , C.
Eu'. )y th,........îToroniut)(Ci j), t st Week . JUlry. ... .1

,.... St. Thonuli.............. Non -J ilry. . .. Rose, J.
Chthamn............ .... juy ..... Sicetî, I.

£4 44 Torotoî 'Sîeet We

.. ... Toranto) (Civil), 61 Week *.Nnlury. 'Street, 1£
t 1sIy 6th..... u0 Woist£1A.,., . . tNor un -: . £.'Buvtl. C.

quekrlin. . .. . Itt.....rmoîur, Ç.J,
... 4£ IBrOckvilî............... iury...- . Feru- nJ. iellvill. . Nnur.. Rhe'ti .

....4 .!sandwich. .........~ri M Nifehon, j
l 4cer£)I) ....... o.jury. . Meredi Ilh,.

flrtnîfrd............ Jury.....M prei i h C. 1,

Felj. 1

M A RC

rLlcsda~
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DÂT~. ~ VHERE !IRLD JUIgY OR JUU

Friday, igth .... 1Siiniin ... .. nTuy .. .........
Monday, 2and. .IToronto (Civil), 3rd Week ljury-. Robertson .
Tueuday, S3rd .. IWe l ...... Bth .... ;Arrnnuri C..

. I~o.....tn ............ jury ...... Frgunr.
... st. Cahrie 1an-j ury.. .. Meredith, J... .Cobourg . ............ Non-iury. Meredlih, C..?.

.N onday, 29th. Toronto (Civl>, 4th lwek.. o....NbicMtahon, J.
Ttienday, 3oth... Turntc 'rat Week)....Criniinal.. .. Boyd, C.

SPcton .. ,:....... -.. ...... Roth.... Amour, C.J.
SSiaiene........ .......... r....Rose, J,

SCnyuth .............. h Robertison, J...... Nitpance..... .......... Both.,,,... Fftlconbridge, J.
... .. London ................ Non.jury.. Stree.t, J.

NI yV

MIoxday, ôth. ... Toronto (CiviiU, 5th %Veek.ij uiy . ...... Fatkoribridge, J..I I .... Toronto (2nd Week).!.. CriminaI.. S treet, 1.Tutmiay, 7t)1....Guelph.............Non-Jury... llOY4, C.
.... whitby............ury...... . . ýr1o C.

... .Goderidh............ Non jury. . letiddCj..... la~milin...............Non._ýry . .. Robertion, J,
Mnlly. th .... Toronti) ?3rd WVct-k). Crin iîiu .. IFttictrnlriti,,,j

.... Torontii (Civil), 6th Weeký.. .tj .1r....Meredith, j.
Ti4s.ty ...... itratford .. ....... SOn-Jury... >d(..

... .. Lids y ..> .. .. . . on-jury. . .. R e,1

rhurirIay-. iSth ... t Portage ... ...... .. .. oh H~,
'IoroIay, i 7th . Pr Artlhur.... . .... Bofli.......lloyd. C.
NIOndaY, 24th . ISauIt Ste. Marie ........ . Both .... . hoyd. C.

j U ix.

Tue.da, ih.....,Bracehridge....... ..... dotil.. .Reùcn J.
Tucmlay, i6th. . :.. Parry Soound............. [tW....... ROI>.rton, I


